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thereon- warrantingyour discharge,
for cause,from the
staffof theHouseJudiciaryCommittee

DearMs. McDonald:
Pleaseadvisewhy I havereceivedNo response
to my July 31, 2001 and
September
4, 2001lettersto you or to rny follow-up october 16, 2001,
october22,2001,andJune21,2002telephone
messages
basedthereon,left
your
on
voicemail.
In my June21, 2002voicemail -essagel,I identifiedthat I was writing a
letterto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCourtsSubcommittee
and tfratt
neededto knowwhethertheHouseJudiciaryCommitteehadheldanyhearing
on federaljudicial disciplineandremoval,includingon the 1993Reportof the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.Apparently,you
are no more interestedthis year in facilitatingmy transmittalof aclcurate
informationto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCouts Subcommittee
than
you wereinterestedlastyearwhenI soughtto h'ansmitaccurateinformation
t

I left a voicernailmessage
because
thepersonwhoanswered
thephone- whosounded
incrediblylikeyou- statedyouwerenot in uponmy identifyingwhoI rvis. My questionasto
who shewasfollowedby a pregnantpause,afterr,vhich
sheconnected
meto ytur voicemail.
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to my Congresswoman,
Nita Lowey,a memberof the HouseAppropriations
commiffee. lndeed,my September
4, 2001letterrecounts(pp. 2-4) your
refusalto answermy questions,
basedon my July 3 l, 2001leffer,as to the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'smanpowerresourcesfor handlingmatters
pertainingto federaljudicial disciplineandremovalandthe statisticsasto the
nuqper ofjudicial impeachment/misconduct
complaintsit receivedduringthe
103'd-106* Congresses
(pp. l-4).
I havesinceindependentlylearnedthat on November 29, 2ool, the House
JudiciaryCommittee's
CourtsSubcommiuee
purportedto hold an oversight
"hearing"on 28
usc $$372(c),144,and 455 - the statutespertainingto
judicial disciplineanddisqualification.As you know,thesearethe statutes
that CJA's March 10, 1998and March 23, lgg} memoranda
to the House
JudiciaryCommittee2
de*onstrated,
by primafacie evidence,to havebeen
reducedto "emptyshells"by thefederaljudiciary.This,with theknowledge
andapprovalof thefederaljudiciary'shighestechelons,
who wereshown,Dy
the evidence,to have not only wilfully failed and refusedto keep the
judiciary's"housein order",but to haveknowinglymisledtheCommitt.. u,
to the efiicacyof 28 USC99372(c),144and455to defeatproposed
remedial
legislation.
Sothatmy upcomingletterto HouseandSenateleadership
maybe properly
informedasto the Subcommittee's
truepurposein holdingits November29,
2001oversight"hearing",pleaseidentifywhetheryou denyor disputethe
recitationin my September
4, 2001leffer(at p. 9) detailing, basedon the
evidencesubstantiatingCJA's March 10, IggS and March 23, Iggg
memoranda,
thatI amim "INDISPENSIBLE
WITNESS"at anyhearingon 2g
usc $S372(c),144,
and455. Please
alsoexplainwhy you did not seefit to
evennoti$rme of theNovember29,200r hear.ing
dateso that,at very leas!
I andCJA memberscouldattendasspectators
andsubmitwritten statements
for inclusionin thehearingrecor.d.
I would point out thatyou havenot deniedor disputedthe assertionin my
September
4,2001letter(at p. 10)thatit wasnty advocacy
and,specifically,
my July 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer,
Chairmanof the SenateJudiciary
Committee's
CoufisSubcommiftee
(atpp. 16-1g)andmy July9, 2001letters
"
Thesememoranda,
rightfullydescribed
by nrySeptember
4,2001letter(at p. 4) as
*ALL IMPORTANT",
areannexed
theretoasExhibits..H-1"and,,H_2,,.
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basedthereonto counselat the House Judiciarycommittee's courts
Subcommittee
that werethe "catalyst"for the decisionto hold a hearingon
$$372(c),144,and455.Nor haveyou deniedor disputedthe assertion
io *y
September
4,2001leffer(at p. 6) thatyou yourselfrecognized
my expertise
asto thesestatutesby telephoningme on July 19,2o0t to requestthati come
you in pieparingfor rhe
9o* to washington,as soonaspossible,to assist
hearing. As you know, I madethe trip, at my o*n .*p.nrc. tno.ii, days
beforeour July 26,2001meeting,I "droppedeverythingisoasto photocopy
and organize for you a duplicate set of the primary source materials
substantiating
CJA'sMarch10,1998andMarch23,lggg memoranda.
This,
becauseyou told me you wereunableto locatethe originalsetsof these
materialsthatCJA hadprovidedto the Committee.
As setforth in my september
4, 2001letter(at pp. 5-10),aftergoingto the
time, effort, andexpenseof travellingto Washingtonandprovidingy-ouwith
theseduplicatedocuments
substantiating
cJA's rn.*otand4 you aleo to ask
me a singlequestionabouteitherthe memoranda
or the documents,
whenI
telephoned
you a monthafterour July26,2001meeting.Nor wereyou able
to intelligentlyrespondto my itrq,rityasto thehearing'sprupose.rnii, during
the very period in which you purportedto be preparing
for the hearing,
including drafting a memo to House Judiciary committee chairman
Sensenbrenner.
My September
4, 2001letteranticipated
(at I l) thatthe ..hearing"wouldbe
"show"
"those
nothingmorethana
at which
havingon-the-grouniexperience
fie not permittedto testify". The November29, 200r..hear-ing"
met that
description.
lndeed,NONEof thefou'invitedwitnesses
attested
ti anydirect,
first-handexpedence
with $372(c)judicialmisconduct
complaints
or motions
for judicialdisqualification
undergl44 or 455- a factwhichdid not prevent
three of the witnessesfi'om statingtheir view that the statutesworked
"reasonably
well" [Tr. 84, 78j], with thefourthlimitinghis reservations
to the
lack of any penaltyfor violations"that do not rise anywherenear to the
standards
thatwouldrequireirnpeaclunent"
[Tr. g3].As to thetwo witnesses
who offeredtestimony,onlyfat,orable,concerningthe 1993Reportof the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,theSubcommittee

JudgeWilliam Osteenconfinedhimselfto ggl44 and 455, without specifically
addressing
9372(c).
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receivedit withoutchallenge.No mentionwasmadeof cJA's long-standing
andpubliccriticismof theCommission's
Repoftas"methodologically-flawed
and dishonest",born of our direct, first-handexperienrc*ith both the
Commission
and Report,as summaiized
by my publirh.a afticle,,,yf/ithout
Merit: TheEntptyPromiseof Judicial Disciptine"
@,
Massachusetts
Schoolof Law,summerlgg7,vol4. No. r;a *a *nptffi.o *o
demonstated
by cJA's document-supported
memoranda.Indeed,NoNE of
the evidencesubstantiating
CJA'smemoranda,
whosesignificance
i discussed
with you at our luly 26,2001meetingandreinforced
by my July31,2001and
September
4,2001letters,wasreflectedby eithertherlemar.ks
or questions
of
the few Subcommittee
members
prcsentat theNovember29,2001*hearing"s.
The soleexceptionwasperhapsthefinal questionof Subcommittee
Chairman
Coble,asking-- "hypothetically"-- "how often"the recusal..petition,,of ..a
grievedlitigant"is "summarilydismissed"[Tr. 95]. Thatchairmancoble,s
questionwasa confusedamalgam,
mixingtogethera disqualification
motion
andjudicial misconductcomplaintmay be seenfi'om ProfessorHellman's
- onereflectingtheProfessor's
response
own admittedlackof knowledgeas
to recusalmotions. This, in additionto his unfamiliaritywith the criltical
"merits-related"
issuesinvolving$372(c)[Tr. 95-6]6.
a
5

AnnexedasExhibit"G" to my September
4, 2001letter.

In contrastto thetranscriptof theSubcommittee's
JuneI l, 1998"OversightHearing
of the Administrationand Operationof the FederalJudiciary",the transciipt of the
Subcommittee's
November29,2001"hearing"doesnot beginby recitingthenamesof the
Subcommittee
menrbers
andstaffpresent.It wouldappearttratu'trenthe'trearing"beganthe
only memberspresentof the 23-member
Subconlnittee
wereChainnanCobleandnun6"g
Berman
possibly
and
Congressman
Delahurt.
They
werejoined,duringthecourseof
Y.Tb.l
thehearing,by Congress\\'oman
Hart,Congressman
Jenliiri, andbongress.anGoodlatte.
Ot to "the processof recusalin anindividualcase",Professor
Hellmanstatedhewas
l"not
sureof what the usualpracticeis", but "sure that manyof them are not - are not
"focused
€xplaln.4".As to a $372(c)misconduct
complaint
relatingto disqualification
on a
"it
particularcase",he asserted, rvouldnot,I think,comervithintheJudicialDiscipline
Act,
because
oneof theexceptions
of theactis for challenges
involvingrulingsin particular
cases.
And so, in that situationthe only redressrvouldbe to take un upp"ul". i{e providedno
informationasto whether,in fact,a litigantcancoult on appealto provideredress.That
the
appellateprocesshasbeencorruptedby thefederaljudiciary,includ-ing
asto tluesholdissues
of judicialdisqualification,
u'hichareeithernot adjudicat.d
o. denied,withoutreasons,
is
documented
by theprimarysoucematerialssubstantiating
CJA's
memoranda.
Likewise,
the
worthlessness
of "infomralprocesses",
theefficacyof rvhichProfessor
Hellmanendorsed[Tr.
91,481.
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As to Michael Remington's"status"updateof the National Commission's
1993recommendations,
it is materiallyfalseandmisleadingboth as to this
Subcommittee
andthe federaljudiciary(Tr. 6l-2,64,66-70),ascomparison
to my July 31,2001andseptember
4,2001leffersreveals.Tellingly,Mr.
Remingtondid not identiff the basisfor the informationpresentedty his
"stafus"updateandthe Subcommittee
did not askhim.
Thatthe November29,200l "hearing"wasnot only superficial,but a wilful
deceitto misleadCongress
andtheAmericanPeopleinto falselybelievingthat
the Subcommiffee
is dischargingits "oversight"responsibilities
ou.i t6.
federaljudiciary - andthatthe federaljudiciary is doingits part - is readilyverifiable.All thatis requiredis comparison
of the"hearing;'h.arrscript
with
my uffesponded-to
document-supported
July31,2001andSeptemb
er 4,2001
letters.I, therefore,call uponyou to respondto the seriousand substantial
issuespresentedby thoseletters- ALL ignoredand covered-upat the
November29, 2001"hearing",amidstattestations
by Subcommittee
Chair-an
coble as to the importanceof "oversight"7,joined by praise for the
"oversight"fi'om
Subcommittee's
witnessess.
Thiswouldincludeproviding
7

ChairmanCoble: "I firmly believethat the Subcommittee
is chargedby the
Constihrtion
andtheHouserulesto conductvigorousoversight
on a regularbasis"lfr. t 1i .....I
thinkthisis anissuethatneedsto bethoroughly
examined.,,
[Tr. g3[
t
DouglasKendell,witness: "...thank you for conductingthis importantoversight
hearing...[Tr. 5, 6]; "I againwantto conlnendtheCommitteefor conducting
this important
oversighthearing"[Tr. I l];
ArthurD. Hellmaqwitness:"Today'soversighthearingis a valuablestepin making
thesection372(c)processmoreeffective"[Tr. 49];
MichaelRemington,
witness:"I routinelyfollow theoperations
andactivitiesof the
Subcommittee,
andI amimpressed
beyondmeasure
by yourstewardship,
Mr. Chairman,and
by that of the RanliingMinority Member,Mr. Berman,and by the Ladershipof the futt
committeeunderChairmanSensenbrerurer
andtheRankingMinority Member,Ir4t.Cony.rs.
The Subconmrittee
andthe full Committeearein goodhands."[Tr. 55]; "Historically,this
Submmmittee
hasbeenverydiligentin exercising
its oversightresponsibilities,
includingover
judicial
the federal
branchof government...On
behalfof the Subcommittee,
Chalrman
'vigorous'
Kastenmeier
promised
oversight
Thisoversight
lof 9372(c)].Hekepthispromise...
hearingis part of that continuum"[Tr. 57]; "stqtus:...theCommitteehasexercisedits
oversightauthority..." [Tr. 6lf; "CommitteeOversight:Continueyour vigorousoversight
ofjudicial independence
andaccountability."
[Tr. 64].
Noteworthyis Mr. Remington's
justificationof the Committee'sfailureto hold any
hearingon the NationalCommission'sfinal Report,includingas to compliancewith its
recommendations
by the threegovernment
branches:"Mr. Chairman,it took almosttwo
centuriesof Americanhistoryto createajudicialdisciplinemechanism;
eightyearsafterthe
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me with the informationI soughtto fuinish congresswoman
Loweynearrya
yeiu agoasto the Subcommittee's
manpower
resources
for handlingmatters
ofjudicial disciplineandremoval,thestatistics
asto thenumbersoii.rdi.iul
impeachment/misconduct
complaintsreceivedby the Subcommittee
sincethe
103'dcongress,as well as an explanation
as to why the subcommiffee
has
STILL not evenacknowledged,
let aloneinvestigated,
CJA'sfully-documented
June9, 1993,March23, 1998,andNovember6, 199gjudicial impeachment
complaints- duplicatecopiesof which I gaveyoo ut our July 26, 200L
meeting.
Finally,my document-supported
July 3l,2Xoland september
4, 2001letters
alsoexposethesuper{iciality
anddeceitof theSubcommittee's
iequestto the
FederalJudicialCenterthatit "undefiakesomelimitedfollow-upresearch"to
- asto which theFederalJudicialCenterhaspresented
answertwo questions
the subcommitteewith an equalrysuperficial,thoughperhaps.u.r, rnorc
deceitful,May 2002report,"statemeniof AllegationJandReasons
in chief
JudgeDismissalOrdersUnderthe JudicialConductand DisabilityAct of
1980"e. Indeed,my July 31,2001 leffer(at pp.6-7) lists affirmative
statements
that,hadyou doubtedtheirh-uthfi'omthe evidencesubstantiating
CJA'smemoranda,
couldhavereadilybeenturnedinto questions
decisiveof
the federaljudiciary'ssubversion
of $:zz1ry.Thus,the Subcommittee
might
haveaskedtheFederalJudicialCenterto "undertake
somelimitedfollow--up
research"to confinnwhetherthefederaljudiciary:

Nationalcommission's
Reportis a bri'ri of a historicaleye.,'
[Tr. 60].
..The
1
,Suchrequestrlay have beenpromptedby ProfessorHellman'ssuggestion:
FederalJudicialCentershouldbeencouraged
io conducta follow-upstudyto theonecompleted
in 1993.Thisstudyneednotbeaselaborate
or comprehensive:
rvhatweneedaboveall is an
analysisof the dispositions
alreadyon file at the Center"[Tr. 46]. This followedhis
dcscriptionof theearlierstudyas"a thorough,objective,
andtlioughtfulpieceof research
that
is enormously
usefulin shon'ingltorvtheAci hasbeenimplementeiat theoperational
level...,,
[Tr.al]. Mr. Remington
alsor.roted
it asbeing"of particiarusefulness"
1ri. ss, nr.11. That
thestudyis methodologically-flarved
anddiionest, reflectingasvrellascontributing
to the
methodologically-flau'ed.and
dishonest
Reportof theNationalCommission
is
speJificaly
highlightedby my publishedarticre,"ll/ithottt Merit: The Empty promise
of Judicial
Di scip line" (at pp.93-7).

MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel
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(l) haspromulgated
rulesrewritingthe $372(c)statutesoasto convertthe
statutotydiscretionto dismisscomplaintsthat are"directly relatedto
-mandatory
the merits of a decisionor procedur.al
ruling,' into a
requirement,
(2) has failed to developprecedentialcaselawas to the standardsfor
exercisingdiscretionto investigate"merits-related"complaintstherebyfacilitatingthedumpingof "meritsrelated"complaints;
(3) has promulgatedrules making g372(c)complaintsconfidential_
althoughsuchconfidentiality
is NoT requiredty the g372(c)statute;
and
(4) hasbeenfalsi$ringandconcealing
documented
allegations
of serious
judicial misconductpresented
g372(c)
by
complaintsby fraudulent
dismissalorders.
SinceCJA'sdocument-supported
memoranda
establish
thatdismissalorders
havebeenfalsi$ring-and
concealing
theallegations
of g372(c)complaints,
it
is a grossdeceitfor theFederalJudicialCentir to haveundertaken..follow-up
research"basedONLY on dismissalorders,withoutcomparisonro underlying
$372(c)contplaints.Yet,this is preciselywhatthe FederalJudicialCenier's
May 2002 report has done in respondingto what it purports to be the
"Did theorders
Subcommittee's
first question,
of chiefjuagessetforthfactual
allegationsraisedin the complaintsand the reasonsfor the subsequent
disposition?".Moreover,because
the May 2002repoftis a..follow-up"to tlr.
NationalCommission's
pivotalstudywhichexaminid$372(c)complaintsand
because
it wasunderlaken
by thevely sametwo courl-connected
researchers
from that
an
illusion
is
created
that
the
report
has
also examined
lludy,
complamts'".

r0

Footnote3 of the May 2002reportidentifiesthatcertainareas"areoutsidethe
scope
of thisstudy"- but doesnot includeanyinfomration
about
review
of
dismissal
orders
being
*outside
[its] scope".Sincecomplaints
areNOT confidential
underthe $372(c)statute,
the
Subcommittee
wouldhavehadno reasonto excludetheirrevierv.

MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel
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As to whatthe FederalJudicialCenterpurportsis the Subcommittee's
second
question,"Whatpercentage
of dismissals
werebasedon thegroundsthatthe
complaintis directlyrelatedto themeritsof a decisionor prociduralruling?',,
theexplosiveissueis NOT thefact that"80Yi'aresodisrnissed.nather,itis
the federaljudiciary'sunlawfulrulesmandatingdismissalof "merits-related"
complaintsAND its wilful failureandrefusalto developinterpretivecaselaw
on the "merits-related"issue.For the May 2002 repoft to assertthat
"apparently"
theNationalCommission
did not find this kind of overwhelming
percentage
of "merits-related"
dismissals
as"problematic"
and,consequently,
-utteriy
"did not
make any reconrmendation
in that regald" (at p. 2) is
- coming,asit does,fiom theveryroutt-ro*ected
disingenuous
researchers
who failedto developsuchcriticalissuesfor theNationalCommission
when
theywereengaged
in theirprior study.
ThatJeffreyBarr,AssistantGeneralCounselof the Administative Oflice of
theUnitedStatesCourts,is oneof thesefwo court-corurected
researchers
only
underscores
the superficialand deceitfulnatureof the FederalJudicial
center'sreport,as-!eis completelyfamiliarwith cJA,s evidence-supported
contentionsas to his methodologically-flawed
and dishoneststudy'for the
NationalCommission.Basedon my extensive
correspondence
with Mr. Barr
- copiesof whichI gaveyou at ourJuly 26,z0ol meetingrt-you knowthat
he haslonghadcopiesof the primarysourceevidenceribrtuntiutingCJA's
March 10, 1998and March 23, lggg memoranda
and that he is tf,e most
continuously
involvedof thefederaljudiciary'supper
echelonin subverting
-Ban
$$372(c),144, and 455. For this reason,Mi
shouldhave been
.,hearing"REQUIREDto testi& at the Novernber29, 2001oversight
by
subpoena,if necess
ary.
As 1Y upcominglefferto HouseandSenateleadershipwill furthercomment
on theNovember29,200l "heal'ing"transcriptandtheFederalJudicial

inventory
of thiscorrespondence
is arurexed
asExhibit..8,,to my July31, 2001
:t
.An
with
its
significance
reiterated
at page8 of my September
4,2001letter.Sbea/soCJA's
fetter,
March23' 1999memorandum
Mr. Barr'swilful misconduct,
(u, pp. 6-9),particularizing
as
demonstrated
by tlmtconespondence,
andthesummary
in CJA'sstatement
for inclusionin the
recordof the HouseJudiciaryComnittee'sJune ll, 1998 "OversightHearing
of the
Adnrinistration
andoperationof thcFederal
(atp. 2) [Eilnbits,,H-2,,and..l-2,'to
Judiciary"
my Septemb
er 4, 2001letterl.

MelissaMcDonald, OversightCounsel
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Center'sMay 2002repoftl2,please:
(l) identify who chosethe four witnessesinvitedto testify at the November
29,200l "heating"andwho decidedthatno invitationswouldbe extended
to myselfand othershavingdirect,first-handexperience
filing $372(c)
complaints
anddisqualification
motionstr;
(2) furnish a copy of the 'Joint request", presumablyin writing,
of
Subcommiffee
ChairmanCobleandRankingMemberBermanto whichttre
FederalJudicialcenter'sMay 2002reportpurports
to respond;and
(3) confirm that Subcommittee
membersand,particularly,chairmancoble
andRankingMemberBerman,wereadvisedof the issuespresented
by my
July31,2001andseptember
4, 2001letterc,if notprovidedwith cipies,
in advanceof theNovember29,2o0l "hearing"ani their,Jointrequest"
to the FederalJudicialCenter.
By copyof this letterto PhilipKiko, GeneralCounselandChief of Staffto
ChairmanSensenbrenner
andto SamG*g, Minority Cowrsel- eachind"icated
recipientsof my July 3 l,20or andSeptember
4, 2b0l letters-- I requestthat
they identi$rwhat they did with thoselettersuponreceipt.I furthei request
that they now take appropriateconective*eus*es. ihis *ould inciude
requiringyourpromptresponse
to thisletter,encompassittg
-y July 3 L,2o0l
andSeptember
4,2001letters,followedby yourremoval,fo, .uuri, from the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteestaff.
12

I will also be conmentingon the FederalJudicial Center's monograph
on
disqualification
under2s usc $9144 and 455, to u,hichMr. Remingtonreftned the
Subcommittee
duringtheNovember29,200l "hearing"[Tr. 55,64]. SufIiJeto say,it is hard
to imaginefederaljudgespreferringsuchmonogroptr
to availaLletreatises,which aremore
practicallyusefulin additionto beingmorecompreheruive
andbetterorganized.Nor doesthe
monographhaveany particularvalue,otherthanconfusion,for this Subcommittee.
This
includes
asto theSupreme
Court'sdecision
in Liteky,l t4 S.bt. n47 egg4),highlighted
by
my September
4,2001letter(arpp 7-8).
Upon informationand belief, David Louis Writeheadand his counsel,Beth Ann
ll
Walker,Esq.,werealsodeniedtheopporturityto testify. Their writtenstatements,
un oirrg
to their direct,first-handexperience,
printedin the recordof the November'2g,2001
are
"hearing"
{Tr 183'2261.Unlnon'nto them,butknownto you,is thattheirdocument-support"a
contentions
reinforcedCJA's,includingasto thefederaijudiciary'sdumpingof supioseaty
"merits-related"
complaints
by ordersthit misrepresent
thecomplaints'
allegat[nsgi.'zzz-+1.
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Yoursfor a qualiryjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

JamesF. Sensenbl'enner,
Jr.,chairman,HouseJudiciarycommittee
ATT: PhilipKiko, GeneralCounsel/Chief-of-Staff,
HouseJudiciaryCommittee
[By Fax: 202-225-7682
[By CertifiedMaiVRRR:7001-0320-0004-5
457_47741
SamGarg,Minority Counsel,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
[By Fax: 202-225-7680
[By Certified Mail/RRR: 700t -0320-0004-54
57 -47671
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IMarch16, 1998
TO:

HOUSE JTIDICIARY COMMITTEE
Majority Side:ATT: Tom Mooney,Mitch Glazier,Blaine Menitt.....2oT-225-367j
Minority Side:ATT: perry Apelbaum,RobertRaben....
....202-225-76g0
JUDICIAL CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED STATES
c/o Administrative Office of U.S. Courts
Offrceof GeneralCounsel.....
...............202-273-ll}g
ATT: William Burchill, Jeffiey Barr
Offrceof LegislativeAffairs..
...............202-273-ll3g
ATT: Art White, Deputy AssistantDirector
PROFESSORSTEPIIEN BURBANK
..215-573.2025

RE:

H.R 1252 ('JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1997")

Enclosedis a copy of ProfessorStephenBurbank'sMarch l5th e-mail responseto our March l3th letter
to him. He not only does"not wish to receive" the primary sourcematerials,refened to in our letter as
establishingthe inadequacyof 28 U.S.C.$372(c),$144and $455,but does"not intend to read" them.
No scholar of any integrity rejects primary sourcematerialsbearingupon the areaof his expertiseand
specialization-- suchas $372(c). Indeed,a true scholareagerlyexaminesevidencecontradictinghis
scholarshippreciselyso that, if necessary,
he canrevisehis conclusions.fu identified by our letterto
ProfessorBurbankand the March loth Memorandumit enclosed,our proffered evidenceestablishesthat
the JudicialConferencemadeknowinglyfalseclaimsto the HouseJudiciary Committee in its opposition
to Sections 4 and 6 of H.R. 1252 -- and that his own May 14, 1997 testimonywas "varyingly false,
misleading,and uninformed". ProfessorBurbank's e-mail responsereflects his unabashedcontempt for
his first and foremostobligation as a scholarto "follow the evidence"whereverit leads.Of course,
ProfessorBurbankworls closelywith the Judicial Conferenceand the federaljudiciary -- a relationship
that severelycompromiseshis willingnessto examineevidenceadverselyreflectingupon them, much
as it did during his tenureon the NationalCommissionon JudicialDiscipline and Removal.
Needless to say, by rejecting the proffered evidentiary proof, ProfessorBurbank, as a member of the
National Commission,is not relievedof his obligationto refute - if he can -- CJA's analysisof the
Commission'sReport as "methodologicallyflawedand dishonest",as set forth in"Without Meit: The
Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline" (Long Term View, Vol.4, No. l). Indeed,the analysisof
"merits-relatedness"
in that article embracesand quotesfrom Chapter5 -- of which ProfessorBurbank
acknowledgedhimself to be the "principal author" in his May 14,lggT testimony(at p. Sa).
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